
Toivamla ISanR.
Look out! Don't take its Notes!. Some

weeks ago it was reported that the Towanda
Bank had failed, and every body refused to re-

ceive its notes. After a day or two of an in-

terval, Mr. Matthew T. Miller advertised ijhat
he would redeem them at one per cent. He did
so. Of course an arrangement had been made
by the bank to that effect. The bank placed
five or six thousand dollars in his hands for the
purpose. But mark the pernicious effect this
device had upon the community! Finding the
Towanda Bank in apparently such good credit,
every body took its notes, and hence on the
faith of five or six thousand dollars, perhaps a

quarter of a million of theso good for nothing
promises were forced into circulation. Who
suffers? Whv the people for the notes are
now at a discount of thirty per cent! Who
"ains? Why the bank and the brokers. The
former exchange an immense amount of their
irredeemable paper, for hard cash, and the latter
are making a harvest of the distress of the
credulous holders. Just such a game was
played by the Commercial Bank of Millington.
M.T.Miller had several thousand dollars placed
in his hands he advertised and redeemed its
notes while the money lasted the bank got
into credit in consequence forced a vast

of its paper on the community burstpd
up its officers ray away and the people is
usual were left the sufferers by the nefarious
transaction. These things should be inquired
into. Has a broker a moral, 01 a legal right,
to thus aid a corporation to defraud the public,
by getting its paper into a credit which its
worthlessness does not deserre? Philadelphia
Spirit of the Times.

The skeleton of a female, as was mentioned
;a few days ago, had been found in the woods

an.Salem county, N. J. We now learn, through
the Woodbury Constitution, that an individual
residingin the neighborhood of the place where
the boneswere found has been arrested, under
the following suspicious circumstance:

It'appears that a short time since a female
while on her way to some relatives, stopped at
thehouse"rof a colored person in the vicinity
Villi the intention of remaining over night. She
was however induced by the person arrested,
to accompany him to the house of his mother
for that purpose, taking with her a cloak, which
'was loaned her to be returned next morning.
The cloak'was not returned for several days,
which Scxcited some remarks, when it was
brought back by the brother of the person ar-

rested and thrown down, he saying, there's
your' cloak, I suppose you're satisfied. On
inquiry it was ascertained that the young wo-

man had not been at the house of the mother;
and she has not since been heard of. These
circumstances lead strongly to the belief that
after suffering the most hbrrible treatment, she
was murdered and interred as above described.

Globe Calumnies Refuted.
The National Intelligencer says: " We are

authorized to say that there are essential er-

rors in the statement which appeared in the
Globe of Saturday last, respecting the appoint-
ment of the U. S. Consul at Paris, and that the
friends of young Mr. Brent, most interested for
him, do not complain of the course of the ad-

ministration in regard to that appointment.
Yilliam Brent, the father of young Mr. Brent,

nerer walked from church with Gon. Harrison,
and never was in the same church with him.
Nor did he ever mention to Gen. Harrison the
subject of the appointment of his son for the
Consulate at Paris, except at the President's
house, not on a Sunday; and then the conver-iationv- as

very Oriel."

A Proposition worth Considering.
To induce persons to act as agents for pro-

curing subscribers to the Rifle we submit the
following proposition.

For $35 we will send one hundred copies to
not more than ten addresses.

For $15 forty copies to not more than four.
For $5 twelve copies to one address.
This will afford over twenty-fv- e per cent to

agents for their trouble and as every one can
procure one hundred or more subscribers, in
their own neighborhood, he will be doing a fair
business in these hard times. And one to
make it a business for a month could procure
two or three thousand at least, as no body will
refuse to pay fifty cents for a paper for six
months during so exciting a campaign as the
approaching one will undoubtedly be. By
some unaccountable error, it is staled in our
prospectus that we will send ffty copies to one
ttddress for $15 it should have been forty.
The first would not pay the expenses with ten
thousand subscribers. Address.

H. MONTGOMERY, Harrisburg, Pa.

tailokingT
Tho undersigned respectfully informs his

former customers, and the public generally, that
he still carries on the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
At his residence in Elizabeth street,, second

Hoot below his former stand. Those who
may favor him with their patronage, may be as-- 1

sured that no1 effort will be spared to give them j

satisfaction. He receives the Philadelphia and
New York Fashions, quarterly, and will make
all kinds of garments, in the most fashionable
manner.

N. B. The rules, for cutting, draughts, &c.
.of Ward, Basford & Ward, may be had of the
subscriber, Agent for the publishers.

CHARLES SMITH.
lroudsburg, April 28 1&U- -

- BLANK DEEDS
For' sale at this, offiae, .

?

Wanted Immediately,
By the Subscriber, an Apprentice to learn

the Cabinet Making business. A Boy from 15

to 16 years of age, of good morals and indus-

trious habits, would be preferred.
CHARLES CAREY.

Stroudsburg, May 5, 1841.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at Public Sale on Saturday the

15th of May inst., at one o'clock P. M. at the
house of Stroud J. Hollinshead, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, the undivided third part of a

certain tract of land situate on Pocho Pochto
or Heads Creek, in Chesnuthill township, Mon-

roe county, Pa. Bounded and described as fol-

lows :

Beginning at a stone in the line of Land late
of George Kunkle, thence by the same and va-

cant land South 80, W. 100 perches to a stone,
thence by vacant land N. 65 W., 168 perches
to a stone, thence South 84 W. 52 to a stone,
thence by the same, Linford Lardners and va-

cant land, South 7 E. 177 to a stone, thence
by vacant land South 70 E. 146 to a Pine,
thence South 7 E. 102 to a stone, thence South
60 E. 40 to a White Oak, thence North 10
E. 45 3-- 4 to a Black Oak, thence North 7 W.
104 to a Pine, thence East 29 perches to a

Tine, thence South 55 E. 137 1-- 2 to a Post,
thence North 10 W. 232 3-- 4 to the beginning
containing

352 Acres and IO0 Perclies
and allowance, &c.

The above property will be sold by Allen-Ward-
,

who was appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas for the County of Philadelphia,
on the 30th of October 1832, sole Trustee of
Richard M. Wistar, an Insolvent Debtor.

ALLEN WARD, Trustee.
Stroudsburg, May 5, 1841.

Wholesale and Ketail
CABINET WAKE,

ANB Z.OOKIXG-GE.AS- 3 MANUFAC-TOJI- Y.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
of Stroudsburg and tho public gener-

ally, that he has removed his Establishment to the
building on Elizabeth street, one door west of the
Stroudsburg House, where lie intends carrying
on the Cabinet Making business in all its various
branches.
5He shall keep constantly on hand or make to

order all kinds of furniture :

Sidcbeartis, Bureaus, Qtfas, Centre-table- s,

Breakfast and Imiiig Tables,
Wasls Stands, Kettsleads, &c. &c.

together with every other article usually kept at
such establishments ; all of which he will sell at
the Easton prices. t

As his materials will be of the besr quality, and
alliarticles manufactured at his establishment will
be'done by first rate workmen, he confidently as-

sures the public that his endeavors to render gen-
eral satisfaction will not be unrewarded.

He respectfully invites the public to call and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Chairs, Settees, S:c. will be kept constantly on
hand and for sale.

CHARLES CAREY.
Stroudsburg,' May 5, 1841.

AT STROUDSBURG.

THE spring term of the above named
commenced on Monday, the 3d day of

May ; and is conducted by Miss Mary M.
Thomas, late of Troy Female Seminary, an
experienced and well qualified teacher.

The branches taught at this Seminary, are

Reading, Drawing,
Writing, Chemistry,
Arithmetic, Botany,
Geography, Logic,
Grammar, Geometry,
Composition,' Algebra,
History, French Latin,
Natural Philoso-

phy,
Spanish 4 Italian
languages,

Rhetoric, Music.
The Seminary being endowed by the State, in-

struction is" afforded at the reduced rate of twt
doliars per quarter, inclusive of all branches.

Havfng rented the spacious stone building, for'
merly ocCupfed as the male Academy, the Trus-
tees are now prepared to receive any number oi
young ladies that may apply, from all parts of the
county.

Board, in respectable families Can be obtained,
on reasonable terms.

The Trustees, with the fullest confidence, com
mend the Stroudsburg Female' Seminary" to 'the.
patronage of the public. ' .

JOHN HUSTON, Presi
(Attest) Wm. P. Vail, Sec'y.

Stroudsburg, May 5, 1811.

SIGHT F TMEUAKLY SHEAF,

p NO. 195, KOR'H SECOND STREET,

Philadelphia.

Grateful for the generous patronage he re-

ceived during the last year, takes pleasure in

acquainting his friends and the public general-
ly, that his house has undergone a llioroiighje-pai- r

in all its parts, and is now completely in
order.

The table will be furnish edvith every deli-

cacy thomarketaflbrds. The Bar will be stored
with the choicest liquors.

There is also first rate stables attached to the
establishment.

"Well knowing that an enlightened public' wilL
always judge for themselves, he feels confident
that, they will favor him with their patronage.

March 21, 184L 3m. .
, ; . ,

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber being old and infirm, offers

at Private Sale, the following property situate
in Dingman township, Pike county, Pa. viz:

7 ACRES OF JCAN,
a part of. which is in a good stale of cultivation,
and cuts about ten tons of hav yearly. The- r

1
improvements are a goou

a eood FRAME BARN, and se.ve- -

al other useful and necessary outhouses. 1 he
subscriber also offers for sale,

1 Yoke of Oxeia, 5 Cows and 3 young
Bullocks,

together with sundry implements of husbandry.
The Land, Stock, &c, will be sold together, if
suitable to the purchaser.

Terms: Two thirds of the purchase money
to be paid on taking possession, and the re-

mainder in a reasonable time. Persons wish-

ing to purchase, are invited to call and examine
the property.

DANIEL RETALLICK.
April 15, 1841.

WANTED,--
.

At the Monroe Tannery, 3 or 4 wood chop-

pers, to whom liberal wages will be given by
R. T. DOWNING & Co.

Pocono tsp., Monroe Co.
March 16, 1841. 5

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the " Jeffersonian

Republican," for subscription or advertising, for
the past year, will please make immediate pay-

ment to the subscriber.
WILLIAM EASTBURN, Agent.

Stroudsburg, April 7, 1841.

Cut by Machinery, and warranted superior to

any heretofore manufactured.

GEORGE F. NESBITT, Tontine building,
corner of Wall and Water streets, New-Yor- k,

respectfully informs the Printers of the United
States, that he has now in full operation his ma-

chine for cutting Wood Types, which being an
entire new invention, is warranted to cut Types,
both, plain and ornamental, far superior to any
heretofore exhibited to the public; and in proof
of the assertion, informs the public that he has
obtained Diplomas and Medals from both the A
merican and Mechanic's Institutes of the City
of New-Yor- k, at their Fairs of 1S36, 1S38, and
1839, as the books of the Institute will show.

George F. Nesbitt would particularly invite
the a'ltention of Printers to the fact, that through
the politeness of the proprietors of the Liver-
pool and Havre line of packets, he has been fa-

vored with the latest French and English, spe-

cimens, that many of the new styles in them
are very handsome, and have been got up by
him; they were exhibited by him at the Me-

chanic's Fair in this city, now just closed and
pronounced by the Committee of Printers, ap-

pointed to examine Types and Specimens, to
be superior to any Wood Types ever before ex
hibited, and having a decided advantage over
large Metal Types.

George F. Nesbitt, would also inform the
Printers of the United States, that" he is ready
to cut Types on Wood of amy size, from 5 lines
Pica, upward, from any of The patterns of small
or Types contained in the extensive specimen
of Messrs. G. Bruce & Co., or from any new
pattern that can be suggested.

JJj3 George F. Nesbitt is desirous that Prin-
ters, and those becoming Agents, should be ac-

quainted with tho fact, that his prices are much
reduced from those heretofore charged by other
manufactures; that he allows his Agents thirty
per cent, commission; that his terms are six
months or ten per cent, discount for cash.

Agents are wanted for the following cities,
viz: Charleston, Albany, Detroit, Rochester,
and Buffalo.

N. B. Printers of Newspapers, who will
publish the above for six times, within three
months from this date, and will send me a copy
of their paper, shall be entitled to S3 in Types;
and should the Types not prove superior to any
ever before manufactured, they can bo returned,
and the money will be paid in place of them.

GEORGE F. NESBITT.
Tontine Building, corner of

Wall and Water sta. N. Y.
April 3, 1841. ap28 Cl.

. . rJTW Sl&NBKE MEN
'

WANTED
. By the Subscribers, at their Tanneries in
Pocono township, Monroe county, durincr the
park peeling season, to whom liberal wages

hiwin oe given.
R. T. DOWNING & Co.

- ARTHUR HOWELL-- Cb.
April t1 841.

' DISSOLUTION1;
The Copartnership heretofore existing lie- -

tween the subscribers under the firm of

Firach Fiaschol,
is. this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
Books, Notes and accounts aro left in the hands
of John Fincli, yhd is. duly authorized to settle
the same. , ,

JOHNJflNCtJ, .

CYR1LL C. D. PINCHOT.
Milford, February 1G, 1841.

'"N. B. The business will be carried on ao
usual by - JOHN FINCH.

;. JOB WORK
Nalij& executed at this Office. ,'

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,

Bar Iroia, Car, CoacIi& Wagon Axles,

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND PLOUGH MOULDS,'

Axle and Gmti 25arr cl Iron ,
And a general assortment of

WAGON TYKE & SQUARE IROHf,
constantly on hand and will be sold on the most
reasonable terms, by

EVANS, SCRANTON & Co.
Analomink Iron Works, )

March 24, 1841. 5

WMOIiESALE AI 52.ETAIJL

DRUG & APOTHECARY
p

Srn vJ m n rr v. II M

STOJKJU.
Nearly opposite the Easton Bank.

The subscriber thankful for the liberal patron-
age extended towards him, begs leave to inform
his customers and the public in general, that he
still continues to receive fresh supplies of Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oil and Glass, from the Impor
ters and Manufacturers which he will sen to coun
try merchants and customers at as low prices as
they can be obtained in New York or Philadelphia,
and on as liberal terms.

Warranted pure ground White Lead.
No. 1 do do do
No. 2 do do do

Window Glass of all sizes, from 6-- 8 to 24-3- 0.

Putty and Whiting.
Spanish Brown in kegs and barrels
English Yenitian Red, in kegs

Ochre and Litharge
Chrome Green and Yellow
Spanish and Turpentine Gum' Copal'
Raw and boiled Linseed Oil ',J -

Red Lead and Potters Clay '
Coach and Cabinet Yarnish j ' " -

Paint and Yarnish Brushes
Pumice Stone and Sand Paper - -- : 4
Lamp Black and patent do. - H '

Prime Umbrio Madder V- -

Spanish and Blue Vitriol. ; 7- -

and chipped Logwood
Chipped Fustic and Redwood - V
Oil Vitriol and Aquafortis .

" J

Cochineal and Liquid Blue -

Pig and bar Lead ; y!' --

Black Lead and Sand Crucibles v- -

Prussian Blue
Ground and - 'grain Pepper t?v

Do Cinnamon - ,y '

Cloves and Nutmegs ' r' f
Ginger and Allspice '
Liquorice Ball and Root
Starch and arrow Root V
Epsom and Glauber Salts '

Sulphur Morphia .

Do Quinine
Castor and Sweet Oil ; '

Jayne's Expectorant ' t
- i.

Do Carminative Balsam --"
Do Hair Tonic

Bear and Buffalo Oil . .

Cologne and Lavender Water --

Fancy Soap assorted J

Hay's Pile Liniment - .

Essence Mustard for Rheumatism .

Bateman's Drops and Godfrey's Cordial?
Gold Tincture
Essence Peppermint and Harlem Oil1

Balsam of Life '

Liquid and Steers Opodeldoc s
'

Keysor's German Pills
Lee's Anti Bilious do
Thompson's Eye Water
Together with a general assortment of every ar-

ticle connected with the above business.
JOHN DICKSON, Druggist,

at Doc. Fickardt's Old Stand, No. 71, Northamp-
ton street, Easton Pa.

March 31, 1841.

Cruiii Copal.
i fk Cases E. T. Gum Copal in stone, for sale
JLU by JOHN DICKSON, Druggist,

nearly opposite the Easton Bank.
Easton, March 31, 1841.

and fall strained SPERM OILWINTER Winter and Fall strained, in
hhdo. and bbls., for sale, by

JOHN DICKSON, Druggist.
Easton, March 31, 1841.

WMtiu
--i Barrels Whiting, jnst received and for sale
3lJ wholesale and retail, by

JOHN DICKSON, Dritggist.
Easton, March 31, 1841.

ICase fresh company Nutmegs, in store, and
sale wholesale and retail, by

JOHN DICKSON, Druggist.
Easton, March 31, 1841.

Spirits Turpentine
fTi Barrels, just received and for sale wholesale
11 and retail, by 3 . DICKSON, Druggist.

Easton, March 31, 1811.

Indigo.
3Ceroons Prime Sp. Indigo, just received and

by ,?

JOHN ft CKSON, Druggist.
Easton, March 31, 1841.

Copperas.
5 Barrels green Copperas, just received and for

salo wholesale and retail, by
JOHN DICKSON, Druggist.

Easton, March 31, 1841.

f&l Pounds fresh." Qlbves, just received a nd
j SjJ for-

-
wholesale and retail, by

UOHN DICKSON, Druggist.
Easton, March 31, 1841.

Coach Body Varnisli.
5 Barrels Coach Body Varnish, warranted not to

crack, just received and tor sale by
JOHN DICKSON, Druggist.

Easton, March 31, 1841.

BLANK MORTGAGES
. For sale at this office.

Every man, woman and child, in the United Statr .

wno possesses a Bible, will surelv furnish theni
selves with the following beautiful series .i
Scripture Illustrations;

200 PictorjisS Ilhestratsosasj
OF THE BIBLE, U

.

A'ND VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND.

NEW, CHEAP AND VALUABLE PVHLI- -
CATION. Four hundred Pages Svd. FhiePafH-i- ,

Handsomely Bound Price only TWO DOL
LARS. The subscriber respectfully invites the
uuenuon oi uicrgy.raen, leachers of Sabtaiu
Schools, Heads of families, and Bookseller
throughout the United Suites, to the above new.
cheap and splendidly illustrated work, published
and for sale at No. 122 Nassau stredt, New York
city. Its features are better defined'by its title :

Two Hundred Pictorial Illustrations of If
Scriptures, consisting if

V1EWK IX THE HOLY LAND.
Together with many of tha most remarktob'

jects mentioned in the Old and New 'Istanuis,
representing sacred historical events, copiel
from celebrated pictures, principally' ty.the .

masters: the landscape scenes taken f&m 'orig-
inal sketches made on the spot, with full And in-

teresting letter press descriptions, devoierf to an
explanation of the objects mentioned in the sa-

cred text.
On examination tins will be found a very pheas-

ant and profitable book, especially for the 'perusal
of Young People, abounding in the most vat&able
information collected with the greatest car from
the best and latest sources. Jt may very properlv
be designated a common placebook of every.Shmi)
valuable relating to Oriental Manners, Custom
&c. &c. and comprises within itself a complete
library of religious and useful knowledge. A vol-

ume like the present is far superior tft the com-
mon annuals it will never be out of date. ICTft
is beautifully printed in new long primer type
handsomely bound in muslin, gilt and leaere!
and is decidedly the best and cheapest publican i
(for the price) ever issued from the American Press-- .

A liberal discount made to wholesale purcha-
sers.

ILT Persons in the country wishing1 to act as
Agents, may obtain all necessary mforiitarton by
addressing their letters to the s ubscriber, No.'
Nassau street, New York city.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.

i $ q
Clergymen, Superintendents aud teachers

oTSabbath schools, IETAgents of Religious New
and Periodicals,cQl Postmasters Book-

sellers, throughout the country, are. resftaetfuliy
requested to act as our agents. OCT Iffr letter
will be taken from the office unless post paid.

To Publishers of Newspapers ihrotfgiovi lie
United States.

Newspapers or MAGitxix&Si copying
above entire, without any alteration or abrni
ment, (including this notice,) and giving it
side insertions, shall recei ve a copy of the; w
(subject to their order) by sendunr direct to
Publisher.

March 3, 1841.

CURING PRACTICE,.
The principle of purifying the body by purg-

ing with vegetable physic is becoming more a;, i
more understood as the only sensible method !'
which sound health can be established. Hu;.-dre- ds

of individuals have become convinced of
this doctrine, and are daily acknowledging the
practice to be the best ever discovered. . Nor
is the unhealthy season when our bodies are
liable to be affected with disease; and now is
the time the state of the stomach and bowels
should be attended to, because on the healthy
state of those organs depends the healthy state
of tho general system; and every one will see at
once, if the general health be bad while that re-

mains, local disease cannot be cured.
All the medicine that is requisite to restore

the body to a state ofhealth is Brandreth's Veg-
etable Universal Pills, which have performed
cures upon thousands of helpless and hopeless
persons, after the usual scientific skill, of phy-

sicians have consoled them with the assurance
that they could do no more. The properties oi
these Pills as anti-bilio- us and aperient medicine-ar- e

unrivalled; all who use them recommend
them, their virtues surpass all eulogy, and must
be used to be appreciated. The weak and del-

icate will be strengthened by their use. not e-
mbracing but by removing the cause of weakness,
the grorss and corrupt humors of the body.
They require no change in diet or care of any
kind. Plain directions accompany each box,
so that every one is his own competent physi-
cian. Remember, none aro genuine soIdr by
druggists.

DR. BRANDRETH'S Office in Philadel-
phia for the sale of his Pills, is No. 8, North
Eighth street. i: '

HT Agents for Monroe and Pike Counties at'eai
thefollowing places. jTft
At Milford John H. Brodhead.
" Stroudsburgh, Richard S. Staples.
" Dutottsburg, Luke Brodhead.
" New Marketvilc Troxell & Schoch.

npiIE Subscriber respectfully informs the pub --

X lie, that ho is propared to execute all kinds ot

Plain & Ornamental Fainting,
Qlazing, &.

at his shop nearly opposite the store of William
Eastburn, where all orders m his line will be thank-
fully received and punctually attended leu

JAMES PALMER.
Struudsbm Jan. 15, 1H3U.

Paper Masasrisagj
In all its various branches will bo punctually

attended to. .J P.

A CARD.
THE holders of the certificates, or notes o

tho Taylorsville Delaware Bridge Company
are hereby informed that said certificates
notes aro redeemed by tho Treasurer, at th
office of the company, on presentation as usual

M. K. TAYLOR, Treasurer.
January 20th, 1841.
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